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Han Tao-kuo told Tai An to take his master's cloak, and
the table was laid. Hu Hsiu brought in the food. Porphyry
opened the jar and heated the wine. She carried the pot and
her husband offered a cup of wine to Hsi-mSn Ch'ing. Then
Miss Sh6n came. Her hair was dressed high upon her head,
and the ornaments and flowers she wore were very simple.
Her gown was green, her skirt red. Her feet were very small.
Her cheeks were the colour of peach flowers, and her eyebrows
long. She kotowed to Hsi-m£n Ch'ing. He bade her rise and
asked how old she was.
"I am twenty-one/1 she said.
"How many songs do you know?" Hsi-mgn asked.
"More than a hundred; some long, some shorf."
Hsi-mSn asked Han Tao-kuo to give her a seat, and, after
making a reverence, she sat down. Then she took a guitar
and sang: 'The Arbour of Fragrance in Autumn.' When they
had finished their soup and other dishes had been brought, she
sang: 'The Five Thousand Rebels.' They drank again, and
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing asked her to put down the guitar and sing
a short song to the accompaniment of the lute. Miss ShSn was
anxious to display her skill. Gently waving her silken sleeves,
she took up the lute delicately, tuned it softly, and sang. The
song she sang was 'Sheep upon the Mountains,' Han Tao-kuo
asked his wife to fill up a cup of wine and offer it; to Hsi-m6n
Ch'ing.
Porphyry said to Miss ShSn: "You know another fine song.
I should like you to sing it for his Lordship."
At the first meeting with her lover
No more than twice ten springs had welcomed her.
Black is her hair like a black cloud
Her cheeks as rosy as a peach blossom
As tender as the soft shoots of the bamboo.
If she had been born of a good family
She would have been a great lady.
Alas, she has thrown away her virtue in a house of ill fame.
If she could give up that evil life and marry,
It would be better than having always to dismiss one man
To give welcome to another.
At the first meeting with her lover
She is as perfect as the moon, as graceful as a flower

